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1TexT seT: malala anD girls eDucaTion

“Malala Yousafzai: The Girls’ Hero.”

http://www.glamour.com/inspired/women-of-the-year/2013/malala-yousafzai

Glamour magazine named Malala their woman of the year and in this article tells her 
story including background from before she was shot.

“Malala Yousafzai Recieves Sakharov, Europe’s Biggest Human Rights Prize.”

http://www.malala-yousafzai.com/2013/11/malala-gets-sakharov-prize.html

This brief article reports on Malala’s receipt of this prize.

“Learn the Issue: Girls’ Education.” campaignforusa.org

http://www.campaignforeducationusa.org/
educating-girls-women-in-developing-countries

This action topic provides some background information on the issue.

“Girl Up Teens Make a Difference: Exclusive Interview with Annie Gersh” by Tabby 
Biddle. huffingtonpost.com. January 10, 2012.

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/tabby-biddle/girl-up-exclusive-intervi_b_1192945.
html

This article interviews Annie Gersh, a teenager advisor to Girl Up, an organization that 
recruits American girls toward empowering young women in developing countries 
(slightly more difficult text).

“Girls Gone Activist! How to Change the World Through Education.” by 
schoolgirlsunite.org. May 2009.

http://www.schoolgirlsunite.org/PDF/GGAebookComplete.pdf Chapter 1 and 2 
(pages 2–22)

Free, downloadable book written through School Girls Unite by youth as a how-to guide 
using examples of activist work girls in the organization have done.

“The Other Malalas” by Anna Leach and Sam O’Neill. theguardian.com. December 
12, 2013.

http://www.theguardian.com/global-development-professionals-network/
interactive/2013/dec/12/other-malalas-girl-activists-developing-world-interactive

This interactive article interviews twelve young girls around the world about their work 
advocating for girls education. Below are listed the best four profiles.

yy Hannah Godefa: http://www.theguardian.com/global-
development-professionals-network/2013/dec/12/
girl-advocates-hannah-godefa-ethiopa-interview
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2yy Celeste Dushime: http://www.theguardian.com/global-
development-professionals-network/2013/dec/12/
girl-advocates-celeste-dushime-rwanda-interview

yy Menuka Gurung: http://www.theguardian.com/global-
development-professionals-network/2013/dec/12/
girl-advocates- menuka-gurung-nepal-interview

yy Ana Waqatabu Liganisulu: http://www.theguardian.com/
global-development-professionals-network/2013/dec/12/
girl-activist-fiji-interview

“Prasad Praveen’s Story: $5 Changed My Life.” by Prasad Praveen, The Pearson 
Foundation. girlrising.com. 2012

http://girlrising.com/blog/5-changed-my-life/

Prasad tells her personal story about the importance of education in her life.

“Global Girls’ Conversation Video Contest” letgirlslead.org.

http://www.letgirlslead.org/resources/videos

This is a collection of videos submitted by girls around the world sharing the work 
they’ve been doing to make a difference in their communities. Transcripts in English are 
included.
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